
p Baked toarether by Jaw at * ftx<sd ratio,

4 try pruora omte* any quantity if
fpr tnt'nl can have the «*n.«~ converted

to (si! legal tender money. I? the cr<-d-
--r baa the right to - hoot* th* m"ta. in
Hi/'ti payment «u" be mad*, it I* re*_

m k» to **pp«sc tHat b* wi;l retire
k 4ebtoT to pay m *h» b-tter mrney, if

m* » aay perceptible difference b*;w»n

r, an!itoE Talw"! of the meai'k Thtt us*

Eppad created for tne bettor met*; wiu
_,k» {.litmetal dearer *tiiL wh?le th* de-
gaeini demand for the cheaper metaU

that metal cheaper st.i". Oo tha
gtfeCT hand, It the debts* exer ;ses ?ho
?jjss, u is r---a*onabl« to suppose that ha
mj&pi? Sc cheaper'met**. if one met-

al M percept-r>:y car-»p*r 'ban the other;

jL the demand tisus created for tha
sjjmper met*; »K1 raiaa IU price, woSi#
«* s*#s*rud demand for the dearer ra**»«l
Jg; ;o »*r its price- In other words, when

creditor ha* the op .on. the »> *;*

p» drawn apart, wber#** when the debt-

r hti the option tha metals are held to-

ntktr approximately at the ratta ftiM by

the demand created la Suf-

Icrt'n to absorb <1! or both metal* pfw-

-nt*d «t the mint. Society ia therefore

tot*re*t«d in having tha option «*«reteed

ty the debtor. Indeed. tbera can be r.o
n-h thhig ac real bi-metnilism unlet* tha

I&>ian la #x*rcl**d by the debtor. Tha

tv'rriae of the option by tha debtor com-
t ti-,# creditor clashes, whether domestic

»r fsr-ign. to exert thf m*« .ve* to ma;n-

u;r ike parity be-we*n gold and silver at

li* legal ratio, where*# they might find

t profit driving one of the meiais to a
\u25a0rtruum If they could then demand tha
dearer metal The op'ion of th. debtor
to choose tha coin In whl"fc payment*

i&jilbe made extend* to obligations duo
to the government a* well aa to contract*
Ittireen Individuals.'

"A government obligation la simtfy a
jeh: due from ail the people to one of tha
people. and It U impossible to Justify a
policy whi<:h m-J*e« the intereati of cne
par-.''-, who holds the obligation superior

to the r ght» of the many who tnuat ba
tsxed to pay It- When prior to 1*73 silver
swat a prftnlum. It wax never contended
that tha national honor required the pay-
ment Of government ohltga'ian* In silver,

and the 'Matthowa reao<ution at uptel by
IMgreaa In 1578 aaaertel the n*ht of the
halted State# to re«le*m coin obiicatlona

|B atan lard silver dol.era aa weli aa in sold
tot r.. Upon this aubjact tha Ohk«ico plat-
form reade: *We are opooaed to the policy
tod pm/ttk* orf aurrenderinr to the h<rtd-
ra of the obiiaatlona of the United Statea
£)# iption re««rved by iaw to th* Kovern-
Bsart of redeeming auch obbgatlona ia
ilther gold or aiiver cosn."

"I: la cor.*tantly aaaumed br aotne that
the United Statca notea common.y called
greenback* and the treasury notea

«ad*r the of ls&0 are reaponalble for
lb* re<-ent drain upon the gold reaerva.
but thia aaeumntion la entirely without
frufidauon. SaonatArr Carlisle api»aared
lafore the houae committee on appropr)-

lUona on January 1, I*S£ and I quota

dwn the printed report of hta testimony:
* 'Mr J»fl would Ilka to aak vou,

farhapa im'. antlrejy connected with the
Batter under diwuaaion. what objection
litre could be in having the option of ra-

6*'iTi'ng either In aliver or gold with th*
tfwuiry tnatead of Uie note holder.'

"'Mr Carliaie?if that policy nad t»een
adopu-tl at the b>'ginultut of reaumptlon,

aod I am not aayina thla for the purpou
of critl' lidng the action of any of my pre-
deceaaotf or anybody eiae. but If th* p°l-
icy of reaervtng to the Koverntn»*nt at the
beglnriiwc of reaumptlon the option of rr-
d< rintiiK In gold or ailver ail Ita paper pre-
aettted. 1 believe tt would have worked
benefit-tally and there would have been no
trouble, but the aecretarie* of the treas-
ury from the beginning of resumption

have puraued a policy of red«*t*ml»K in
|oid or aliver at the option of the holder
of the paper, and If any secretary had af-
terward attempted to change that policy
tad force aliver upon a man who wanted
|nld. or cold on a man who w.intcd all-

eepeclally if he nude the attempt at

furh a critical period a* we have had In
the last two year*, my judgment la that
It would have been disastrous.'

lUMlenipttuu In Mlver.
1 4o not agreo with the accretary that

It Is wise to follow a bad precedent, but
frutn his answer it will be »< ? n that the
fault does not lie with the greenbacks
aui the treasury, but with the em cml»e
oOlcera who have seen tit to aurrend»»r a
right which should have U»en exercised
for the protection of the Interi-ata of tne
people. This executive action ha*
M nmde the excuae far more than £Sn-
W6.000 In tionda. and It la Impossible to

MUir.ate the amount of bonda which may
h-mifter be lasued If thla policy l* con-
tinued. We are told that any Attempt
upon th* part of the government to re-
d«em Ita ot»ll*allons In ailver would put
a premium on gold, but why should It?
The lUt.k of France exercise* the right to

redeem all bank paper In either gold or ail-
v»r, and yet France maintain* th* parity
b '.ween «o!d and silver at the ratio of
m to I, and retain* in circulation utore
L|tlver per capita than we do In th* United
lutes It may be further answered that
feur opponent* have sugw<-sted no
[fraalble plan for avoiding the danger
which tWey fear. The retirement of ths
greenback* and treasury notes would not
|pr,>tret the treasury, becau<»« th* same
policy which now lead* the secretary of
t>»# treasury to redeem all government
I'iper when sold la demanded will require
tha redemption of all silver dollars and
' \»r c*r; rtcatea In goU If the green-
btt.ka an.l treasury note* are withdrawn
f-' >m circulation. More than thla, If th»
ioverutiicnt should retire Ha piiper a- 1
throw ui>on t*>e bnnk*i th* necessity ?'*

if«m;*hlnK coin redemption, th* bai -a
wo,ild exercise the right to furnlah »it er
rt'iJor aliver. In other words, they would
,eiercls? the option just aa th*
!w<*nt ought to do now. The govet
r>..si either exer. ise the right ? > redeem
! * ekl nations in silver when silver l*
rtor* convenient, or It must retire ell
[the ailv«T and silver certificates from cir-
culation and leave only gold as legal ten-
iw money.

"Are our opponents willingto outline a

financial system which will carry out
Ihesr prvepts to a legitimate conclusion,
or will they continue to clovk th r de-
si*is in ambiKUotis phrases* Now we
eentend that a free coinage by th* T'nlted
P »te* alone would rai#e the bullion v«*Li«
P! silver to its coinage value, and thus
make stiver bullion worth I! 29 per ounce
Is <old throughout the world. This propo-
rtion t* }n keeping with natural laws.
KM in defiance of them. Th« beat-Known
!«*? of commerce is th# law of \u25a0 pply
;«n 1 demand. We recognise this law and
fc.;'.Ul our argument upon It. We apply
?his law to n >ney a hen we say a rttfue-

ltj the volume of money wUI raise
?*? parchs* ?* of the dollar; we
?te) apply the law of supply an I demant

\u25a0Ja silver when we *<*y that a new demv 1
tv silver hv Jaw. will r.\!*e

?rice of *(!e- hul'. on fl -M and .«'!»
*tr are d'ffer rt from other coramo i: lee

t?iat thev are i'ntlted 'n <i'i*nt!ty, Corn.
**?'-? manufac\u25a0 arcs, r* ? , . »n be ;*r*v
«t!*ed a'rn *t w.thcot limit, provided the**
e*n ? '1 it i price sjft:. n* ?# st'tn-
?»»!? production. hut gold ard silver are
<aMel pre-- « rr.etals he eg «e th* v i-e

not I These metal* have
??en the oMeets of anxious search as far
|Bj*k ?* h ? orv runs. yet. accor ling td
*r l?a-vev'a ca -::»t* -i. all the rSI coin
*f t v e w r". ? rsa tve melted into s £ *v»t
rl'" s" d all I'AC «;lvcr coin in the wor Id
»ta $ --,-be, I'iva; *l -Id and .«?!?

*re m ed. notb ?» rw quan:!'** new
? \u25a0jj »*nd »-d act-al predue;s«r», It { ill-ws
*?*' let' ''at.an m« p.a rfce ratio berwv ? n
INr* \- ? -ha«=*r wha states ready
w take the entire s ipply of any gtven ?
?Welt a? a -er* nr' -x * can pre%< r?t 'Nit !

from fallt?»g b* low the prl-vu Thia
F VI , . .J|., - . a .. .F. ROR GN' } xnJ

nST**' Mr
'

|f ' 5 a '? -i-'- '' ereat«>-r
the «\u25a0[., v re«*v to 'he a*r *«ent
i«t Imp- n 1 m.t *h , r has leea **ed !'-*

E?** producing Silver, -t la ?\u25a0 <*nt

i*?** thai the *am»- is tnte of *hc pro-
n? goM, and *#l. notwithstanding -

t \u25a0 h*a ri>».-»n la va>'M Aa a
w c* T.I r s* of i"

' \u25a0 «

Bp* dater:;*. th* value of tn* pt\-ciOK* j
niAMHIUI VIN S

* Cl-. t< ra -nd I>i arrh.r* Remitdr.
tThis is the \-t ns.si Ino in the *\>r*!'t

' U !t *.-» and can
.

®.VJ be .1 t*ff.-.K-d wj"- n. VVhcu mluocd
***'!" it is j lc.a ant t > take. Manv 1«eu!.< » t: thr Wwt »ro neve*

?ahoKt this rcmedv acd alwavs fiad it ,
1 anJ ef ct _ xL

wtals. e*e*t>t a* if mar efr«*-? th# soj>-
PJy. If for fcMIMMMt, the eott of pr ador-
ing «o!d *bojld he
Without any increase tn the ootput. the
twrchasifig p-7Wtr of as ooece of gold
*-*s*ld not fail fin lo*g a* there Is a

fixed «:at nrt'*s *H the goM *** d sl'ver
produced. the cost of prodafJM ne?d not
be considered."

»w York in » Week.

"in cos* iiiwn pertnlt nv» to say a word
In regard to an tathreat'.onaJ *grw»ent
looked to for the r«"aw>r*; oo of bi-me'al-
ii*® The edvoeates of free coinag* h*v«
on all occasitm* shown the'.r wn.ingn»«e
to co-operate with other nation* in the re-
instatement ef eflver. but they are now
w, .lag to await the p eaa'ire ef other gov-
errmenta wh«n Immediate relief t> nt-ed-
ed by th* people of the United R ate*.
sM they further beftere that independent
a tteo offers better JMMBBSfcas of Jitema-
ti-.oful bi-m*ui;k«m than d*p*ndencs upon
fr>retgn a»<t. For more than twenty vears
*r have invited the eawistanc* ci >iuro-
pe»ti na ions, but all progress la the direc-
tion. of international hi mofantaii has been
Mocked b> opposition of those who derive
pec<inia.ry t>e-r."fl; from the apt>r» a or of
goid. How long must we wait for bi-tn-'-
ail *m to be brought to us by tboae wbo
proCi by mono-metailism? If the doube
standard wli; bring benefits to our peo-
ple, who w:,l deny the right to enjoy those
benefits?

"f'ltlien* of New York, I have travebd
from the cent*r of the continent that I
might in the beginning of the campaign
bring you greeting from the Wm« and
Bouth and assure you that their dee'.re Is
not to destroy, but to build up. Th#y In-
vite you to adopt the principle* of a liv-
ing faith rather than listen to those who

of de«»:«*ir and advise endurance
of the Ills you have. The advocates of free
coinage believe that in striving to se-
cut«j the immediate restoration of bl-nw*-
aiU*m they «re lal>oring lr your t»eiiaif a*
w»ll s* in their own A few of our
peoptg may prosper under the present con-
ditions, but the permanent welfare of New
York rest* upon the produc<ers of weelth-
The great city La built on the commerce of
the nation, snd must suffer If that com-
merro Is impaired. You cannot sell uniens
people have money to buy. and they can-
not obtain money unlesa they are able to
at'll th- ir product* with remunerative
prices. Production of wealth goes before
the exchange of wealth: those who sell
must secure a profit before they have any-
thing to share with others. You cannot
afford to Join the money changer* in sup-
port of a financial policy which destroys
the pur baaing power of the products of
101 l and must In the end discourage the
creation of wealth.

"1 **k. I expect your 00-operatlon. It Is
true that a few of our financier* would
fashion a new ftgur*. a figure ret resent-
ing Columbia her hands bound fast with
tetters of gold and her face turned toward
til# east, appealing for assistance to those
who Ilvs beyond the sea. but this figure
can n«ver *xpress your Idea of this na-
tion. You srtll rather turn for tnapi ration
to the heroic statue which guards the
entrance to your cTiv? a statue as patri-
otic In construction as it la colossal tn
proportion*; tt was ths gracious gift of a
distant republic, and stands upon a pedes-
tal which was built bv the Amertoan peo-
ple. That figure ?Liberty Enlightening
the World?ls emblematic of the wisdom
of our nation among the nations of the
earth. With a government which derive*
it* powers from the oonsent of ih« gov-
erned, secures to all people -freedom of
conscience, freedom of thought and free-
dom of speech, guarantees equal rights
to all ami promise* special privileges to
none, the United States ahou'.d be an ex-
ample In etf that la good, and the leading
?plrlt In every movement which has for
It* object the uplifting of the human
race."

ATTACK OV NOG AI,ES.

The Deniocrwtl«* National Commlitof.
New York. Auf. 11?The Democratic

national cutnmU*ea was In session abo.it
three-quarters of an hour to-day. The
who}* time wax devoted to a heated con-
troversy over the dispensation of tickets
to the meetin* to-night. The apportion*
ment offer««d each member wu three.
John R M I/-nn, proxy from Ohio, aald ha
brought over &M> district leaders from his
ata'e, and they expected to get tn. An-
other nu-mtvr intimated that the tickets
had b«-en improperly disposed of. "Why,**
aald he, "thera are apeculators on every
comer selling convention ticket* and seat*,
and they got th«n from St. John's head-
quarter*

'* After many committeemen
had unburdened their minis the matter

was dropped, the chairman announcing

that It wis too late to rectify the blunder.
The question of the disputed pin: k in the

platform was discussed. The commltt-s
gave an ottt ,-jal decision th.it the amend*
mnrt offered by Senator Hill, excepting
existing contracts from the scope of ths
financial plank, had not been adopted.
Congressman James P. Richardson, of
T*nneas**. acting chairman of the conven-
tion when the pisiform was adopt* 1.
stated that ht« personal recollection was
that the Hill amendment was defeated.
Ills testimony was reinforced by Senator
Jones. The com nlfte* or ! re t the puY.i ?s-

--tion of the platform under the direct su-
pervision of Ctnteman White. C. E.
Walsh, of Ottumwa. was chosen permt-

n-nt secretary, and a<ij irnment taken
subject to the call of the clair.

rtopobllcan «p»lt tn Colorado.
Denver. An* t! - The Republican state

committee met today and was cai: 1 to
order by Secretary Todd Chairman
'Hodge* snl others, who arc supp.?« Ito
favor Mi'Kin ley. ignored the meeting,

itcventr-nlne of the 11? members. It Is
claimed, were represented, and proxies

were fewer than at the previous
which indorsed M -Klnier. Resolutions
were adopted "repudiating the proxy com-
mittee meeting." declaring that the ques-
tion of paramount Importance was money,
and commending the action of thsColorado
delegation to the Republican convention.
The state convention was called for Sep-
tember it. There will thus be two Repub-
lican state conventions?one called by fil-
-1 isrers of Senator Wo'cott and the other
by the followers of Senator Teller, who
Is in favor of Rrvan for president-

Denver srae mmM a* the place of meet-
tag for the convention. The chairman-
ship was declared vacant, and P R.
Droad. of Jefferson, chosen for ths places

The Iltl ota U «l Ih-nnvrot*.
SprlTsgftsld. 111. Aug. 15.?Charles Kwlng.

of Deratar, chairman of the go: i standard

Democratic committee of the state, has
|*<se.i the call for the state onve: ?! -n cf
His gold standard Democrats to he held
Thursday, Aag 'st r in Chicago Senator
Talmer stated that he would refuse to ac-
cept a nomination for president.

Slnaerly Withdraw. tho Ticket.
PTtttadel pitta. Aeg !? Wlli am M S'.n*

gerly. who head* the list of eJeetors nom-
inated at th# Degw -atic s'ate convention
at Allentown, ha.* forwarded to Chairman
Wright M*withdrawal from ths ticket.

Andree'a Rslktnfl Resdr.

Stockholm. An* TS The follo*rtng tele-
gram 'rem Virgoa MirlMr was dispatched
by Prof AiWtrt* on August 3 "The *%U-
lovn has been Silled several days, and *ll
t* reaiv fcr ths as eft"»v.»n Thus f*r
ev»n«' * bag occurred as expected. The
srind is »*ill northerly, otherwise ail welt"

The lianerd.
Teh ji. A't Q -Vi'MS Regs*, who

tf i' * a in M»»
Uv'_ n « han< this morning la the

ce of en oowicour^e

'1lw» i'ruoer lt!v«r salmon <«lut.
VanxKjrer. R C . Aug tl?The b'g sa'-

o»ita run stUI continues en the Fraaer
rfv*r tie t> « « averag'r-c t 'ay !?*> rtsh.
It 5# est i- ated tf.»t since M.- tar the can-
n res have parked 1t« case*.

v»i \itt.r t» AI».

J>r. a. v*. H "key ace *. <T. one of ;ha
pk«r- *r orgwaiaers of the Gran*l Army of
the K* i«K- \ U dead, of heart f* are. at
k'.ne*toe. \*st.

V Ji n-rs C W -rthirgto#. t*. S A .

K s* ?» on We '-.fsiif. a*ed c
fj, srms voneec.ed with the armv servtca
twenty >ears, and hi* meess was
la «iit*rge of Fort Tfeosnaa.

i nr Monte \u2666 rt*t.» atnl "llvsri.m.
Kxcurgton train Saturday t a. m , four

hours at S vgrton Hound trip, SS-

THE TERRIBLE HEAT

Has Killed 1.000 IVrsons ia

COOL WAVE COMING AT LAST.

Only FOOT Death* In Ch'cngo?Twenty-
two Dcatta at Baltimore, Mx-

teen at lloMon.

Xew York. Aug 12 ?This wm the e ghth
day of the hot weather. The camber of
deatha in greater Xew York dunng the
paat we«*k as a result of the torrid wave
is estlmared at from WG to LWO. In many

cases tb» heat ha* been given the credit
fcr causing dea-hs that in reality are
d<i* to ot K <»r 'ompHration*. On the other
hand, many persons have doubtle** per-
ished from tinknowa causes where an au-
topsy would have shown sunstroke as the
cajse of death. Since Monday over 1<»
bodies have been sent to the potters field
from the morrue. and forty more will be
buried tfiere tomorrow mommg.

Ka- m*te« of to-»tay range from ?» to
d»a;:» for New York, the total number
of deatha from heat officially reported to

10 *> to-night amounting te C.
The total number of prostrations report-

ed In New York City to-day was 250. The
total *umber of deaths officially reported
iri Brooklyn to-day was 35 The total
deaths reported from Jersey Oty snd sur-
roan :ing towns during the day as about 50.
?bout SC.

i'urtng the twenty-four hours ended at
noon to-day 13 death* In this city from
heat were reported by the bureau of vital
statistics and the hospital department.
ai;d altogether J25 from all causes. This
be*:* the record.

Boston. Aug. 12.?Sixteen deaths resulted
from the heat to-day. At Waitham, 1
death; at 3. at I'awtucket. 7, at

Providence, ?; at Hartford. 4. a: Spring-
a prostrations, and at New Haven t

prostrations.
F.asion. Pa., Aug. 12-Nineteen deaths

from heat occurred up to midnight, ar»d
more than fifty p rostra*ions.

Chicago. A..g 12.?The heat has been
m!t;ga»ed by temperate breeses, and only
four deaths from h« at were reported today.

Baltimore. Aug. 12.?Excessive heat con-
tin i«s. A maximum temperature of 9# was
reported today, and twenty-two fatalities
are reported, making a total for the hot
spell of ninety-eight.

WaahJr.gton City. Aug 11?The hot wave
was broken today In the upper Mississippi

and Ohio vaileye. as predicted by the
w*ther bureau last night, and this morn-
ing a failing temperature will reach the
At.antl.- coast. The drop ranges from fif-
teen to twenty-five degrees.

Philadelphia. Aug. 12.?Up to II o'clock
four dvMhs and a aeries of prostrations

ha 1 been reported at police hsidquarter*

The d» «d are: John Berg. Frederick Ehl-
wein, Cecil Morris, Hugh Drunn. At »

o'clock t * morning the thermometer of
the weather bureao reglatered R3. 1 de-
gree cooi r than yesterday, but thtr-

mometers on the streets ranged
degree* higher. Shortly after 9 o'clock
a light westerly hreexe tempered the
scorching rays of the sun.

Pittaubrg. Aug. 12,-While temporarily

Insane from the excessive heat. P. D.
I.ally, a Cleveland railroad contractor.
Jumped from the fourth-story window of
the Hotel Boyer this morning and
fatally hurt.

Mexican Indlaes llevolt in saint
Ti n*#'* Inter-st.

Nogalrs. Ariz . Aug 12. -About 4
o'i?; k thi* mornsng cltlsens of Nogules

on both sides of the International line
were aroused from sleep by a fusillade
of shots. Rushjpg to ascertain th *

c « I*e. they found that seventy-five Yaq il
an J Temochlo Indians had attacked No-
gales, Sonora. for the purpose of secur-
ing arm* and money to aid lis the over-
throw of the Mexican government In '-he
Interest of H.tnta Teresa de Ca bora.

A? a result of the attack seven Indians
are dead, one fatally wounded, one a pris-
oner. Two est adores. Mexican custom-

house guard*, Francisco Fernandex and
Manuel D"rhanty, are lead; another. Jose
Pena, mortally wounded, and Crecencio
Urhlno. keeper of a llttl# fruit stand,
dead. Intense excitement prevails jn

*>oth side* of the line, and business l*

wlmost at a standstill. The dead guards
wers highly reipectel. brave efficient offi-
cers. The seven dead bandits are lying
in th* Jail yard. A posse ha* been or-
g.<Mtixed to fallow the escaped revolutioi-
lsts.

A osurler has returned hastily fnrn
the mountain*, bringing word of an en-

counter in the hills with th# Indian*.
Ponolano Sanchez, chief of police
if Nogales. Sonora; Juan Fernan-
dez. whose brother was killed this morn-
tn »c. snd two others. Mexican guards.
tire k e l making Seven cltixens an J
eight Yaqtiis so far dead.

At 5 o'clock a pos-e return-d bringing
In th* d"»d bodies of P. Sanchez and
Juan Firnand, both killed by th* insur-
r< >r.!*t*. The «

' ial train returned
st 6 o'clock from M s ire. bringing sixty

g-
-

-tnte* who '< ft it or. *on th* ?ra n.
«« signal fires nr» tofn burning on the
hill* c x mile- .'i*.iy. proving that the
insurgents are tnedltatirg another at-
tack.

wia. It is further asserted, la thowfag a '
mar!k»d to allow great pres-
sure to be brought to bear upon the sul-
tan.

Athena. Aug ll?The Turkish goTeftJ-
ment has Soallr rejected the demands of
the Chrwtuns of Crete except as far as
the pevrtdoos of the Halepa convention
and a general amnesty to insurgents are
cccrem«d.

Tn a fight at TMens. Macedonia. be-
tw«Kn 1W insurgents and SM Turkish
troops, the former were reinforced and
after four hour* routed the Turks, fifty of
whom were killed. Macedonian peas-
ants, armed with rtSee stolen from the
Turks, are Jo.nine the Greek raiders.

The Irish Land BUI.
London. Aug. 12-?The Irish land Mil. a*

amended In the house of lords, was befora
the house of common* airain today. The
chief secretary for Ireland. Gerald Ba!-
four. *ta ted the course of the government.
He said Yhajr were prepared to acquiesce
f*j the new turbary clause In Lord Inchl-
q-.tin's new subscription clause and to
amendment dealing with the procedure of
aalea. These amendments would be ac-
cepted In principle, but on the question of
pasture holding* the government would
adhere to the limit and could not accept

Lort Managhat.m's amendment omitting
clause 5. Ba:fo«ir also sajd the lords had
rraterlally altered the bill to Its detriment,
but he hoped the lords would accept the
Sn -aaure In the shape tn which the hotise
of commons would return it to them, oth-
erwise It would be a calamity to Ireland,

Including the landlords themselves. The
chief secretary said there had been grrac
f-iiange tor the better lately in the Inter-
ests of Ireland, whtre the Intense bitter-
ness was dying out. Would the lords se'.xe
the opportunity to reinforce the kindlier .
feeMng prevailing, or were they going to 1
Justify those only too ready to inculcate
the most pernicious lesson that for Ire-
land when tranquil nothing would be
done, but when Ireland was clamorous
and crtme-rldden no concession would be j
denied. That was the issue now to be de-
cided. and be most sincerely prayed that
parliament might lie wlwlyguided In ar-
riving at a decision.

The Cholera Id Egypt.
Washington City, Aug. 12.?"Increase of

cholera In Egypt" Is the principal feature j
of a report received from the land of the
Pharaoh* by Surgeon General Wyman. of ;
the marine hospital' service. "Notwith-
standing the measures taken by Dr. Rog- j
era Pasha." says the report, "the propor- >
tions of the cholera outbreak show that
the disease has got beyond the control of
the sanitary authorities, it Is no r«'flec- j
tlon upon Rogers Pasha or ths members
of the staff who are assisting him, to sug-
gest that the cholera has got out of hand.
For nine months they have fought with
an energy that gained for them recogni-
tion In all quarters of the country. So
long as the Infected areas were compara-
tively small, the efforts ot the limited staff
of European doctors at the disposal of j
Rogers Pasha was sufficient to stamp it ]
out in place after place. Now. however, j
the dimensions of the outbreak forbid the |
possibility of any successful attempt to j
stamp out the disease. To show the fu-
tility of any hope of arresting Its course
at present, during the week before last
fresh outbreaks occurred In sixty-nine dif-
ferent pieces, and last week in eighty-
seven. During the seven days up to Au-
gust 1. 1.200 deaths were reported, and in

the following six days 1,700 deaths.

DICKIX*O3T TO RETIRE.

Burlslgh's General Manager Will Not
»«>rve the New < oinpnny.

T:icoma, Aus. 12 ?Bpeclal.~General Man-
ager George W. Dickinson, of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad Co.. will retire from
the service of the road when the receiver-
ship of Receiver Andrew F, Burleigh is
terminated on September 1 next. This an-
nouncement is male on the authority of
Mr. Dickinson himself, who returned to-
day form a trio to Montana, whither bo
accompanied the soeclal train bearing

President E. W. Winter and paVty of of-
ficials of the new company. For several
days past it has been understood In offi-
cial circles that Mr. Dickinson would not
enter the service of the company in his
old position as assistant general superin-

tendent. but. until the fact could be learn-
ed from the general manager himself,
nothing has been said touching the mat-
ter.

A troop of United State* cavalry is en
r©'!te from Fort Huaohuca, and two
companies of Infantry from the Mm? place
wilt a-rlv* at 19 o'clock. OUitena on
both *lde* of the line are guarding the
town. The lr -'irre m onlst* seem to he
craxy on account of the fanatical worship
of ?Mrtta Teresa d* Oabora. On the body
of the leader «jj» found a picture of the
?Aint and half a doaen cop>s of El In-
depen lent, published as K1 Pa«o by
I*auro Ajfrilrre. who undoubtedly Is the
cause of the rebellion. as several letter*
vrr-e found containing plans for the at-
tar K on the r.laht of August H. caution-
In* all sympathisers not to be tn No-
gales on that date.

The IrctrtM'i »»arted yesterday from
Tubac*. ni. es north of No-
jral*«. in th- dlr*.",ion of Tucson. They
came to. H'"W«vtl, eU-iit miles
Ncgale*. wb»r* a ccrnuitatjon *u heil
«"i plan* form- 1 They arrived at No-
gaie* at S o'cli>ck When here they found
w'nmt thirty others awalt'-g them.
wh**n .the attack was made. This 1* th*
*:ory of one of those who surren lerM and
is hell a prisoner.

At th» pr«x*ni writ'it*th# tntaj numb#?
of dr*th* to fourteen, o'.srht Ir,-liana «r>i
si* <>JTk-taU. The authority# hav# a lix
of thlrtr-nlno nam*** (ultra from thre#
of the bandit* wno were In the attack-
ing party The leaders are Raphael Ar-
vst : and I^re-to Ttibas, who waa killed.

l ho IriTMtssii'lM of * wtl l!hof)p*.

London. Auk 15 ?Th* hous* of r >mmon»
1 t fSi conrnVrftl the form-itlnn of

to Wv»* seat* tb«
administration of the Prittoh Skmtb AN
rs-* 00. and tho Jmm*~on raKi. Th#
f- v;.«* re)ectel ?:) pr«v<>a»l* to than**
tha composition of the cemwitof, whteh
to mads wp a* follow?; R;*M Hon. Jo«
«u>ph CharofcsrlAln. S.r iHeu»l H. ks-
V -t.-'i, R *ht Hon. Str William Hart
Dfkf. J. C Q O ; C A Crtpp*.

J !-. WWtM, ileorfe Wnlinn, R'cht
Hon, W I- Jaofcaon an 3 Attorney <]}*n-

Sir Ri-hard ail awp port era
. f th« jcoremrr,*?tt, and the fnJlowtc*
number* of tb# Sir W llum
Wtmb Haroour?, F'r Henry Oam?iwi:-

J. ** til:*. Henry L*fco i-
,

- re Hr.!r.«T Cbarles t; .xtoa and K4-
BUk*.

bo J" IHMk*:rc«« K»««r»iltnff f rt»o.

l«o- ?>r Auff 11?It to
*? \u25a0> 'r Ith t ih-ra l« ro tru 1 tn th> report
puM'.«*.e4 by th«» I>ai y Ohrontoio
(irtat Hruatn ami Russia are on the point

of r**ehiltc us mgrevmert to *t» both Ar-
and Crete from Tur*t#h op;>re«*son

without '. vurtHKf the penoa of fT-.-op*.
whtcn a*w«*nt. 't sras add*'!, would In-
xcl V* tint prawn- * of a Ku satan army tn

tn4 a Pml-h «*>*t at Orrta to

r-arsntoo Turkish cocnp ians wUh tho
of th# nfrwßKßt It ix ttatod. on

th# other hand, that there to irr*-*:Ijtogori
amor,* tha powera as to the measures that
ijtouM bo adopted r«(uvtß| Crt;a Rua-

Although nothing of a definite nature Is
known here as to who will succeed Mr.
Dickinson. it is the judgment of many
railroad men that in the place of the
office of assistant general superintendent
thtre wlil be established here that of
assistant general manager. W. O. Pearce
U General Manager Kendrlck's assistant,
and it has Ken stated that h* will be
placed in charge of this end of the road.
5 t-rformir'g other duties in addition to

those allotted to Mr. Dickinson. Mr.
Pearce is known as a railroad man of fine
abllitl»*t He has been with the North-
ern Pacific for more than twenty years

j> *t. Me was formely In the auditing
department, and befor* h« was appointed
a distant general manager three years
ago h* waa general purchasing agent of
the company. Ills present office is in St.
Paul.

Excursion to Monte Crii»«o.
Train leaves 8 a. m. next Saturday.

Round trip. >3.

MANLYPOWER
The Activity and Brain

Power of Manhood Are Kfstored to

Weak Men Who t'se Dr. Sanden'j
E eetric Belt.

ijfHft f? mMw,
f,,T w JT a im "-wrfßi «r

?r« (Mi W ffftif.

I>r. Sarvien"* F?>c?rlO Belt !s tslay tTfc
i'kpnri(jj"d tr.eaos of recovering tha
p '«r*r of minhwl It fiU# the n#rv»« with
r ,felt in T«Mm the bra.r power, and
remove* *:» the weaker.;-.* rf In-
<J v ». »i,v«v < ®tc.. ;n fact. It re-
teiorea your streng;;i.

Well In Mind and Bodr.
Wsl*** rg Wa«V, FeV 13. IMi

DR V T 6ANI>BK
Dear *»;r-J nave be+n very tn

ti »*wring r«ir letter Mfk 'g ab<>j: rr.y
S *a:?h. bu: jr<*« know how it !P wh#n ®ne
i. A w-;. fee mo*t a.»ai i

? forg»» h3«
J~«t frl \u25a0 !. Tour Heit ?» for
m» tsars I J nave rust *njov*4
»ueft n *nt»' r*«" tn a ion* t.me. a* t
do saw When I f»«> air tie narvoua from
01 »r-ex**" ;<ja I f*4' en tn a

little *hii* I am atl t.«nu You remember
* tn J * a ' , nv« »?»:?>) ul «u pretty
far f w.tn N«t ??? -?« I>H> wb i> w*<

tat4tn< m* m'o !*>? ?\u2666nana *°affea be*t
fc-own to thoa* who « sffar fr mn.

1 am a wail man »n m -<< lanj t>-|>. I can
rtj > .r !?'?- *a .f.sr rra
t*i»n I trv>.i*fct any " rg .14 ted I h*ar.
;< > a<S* *<? fvicry » JTerer from w»akne»*
or - vto try i' ! * a *\y* # ?

in tbe v ,*hrat :«#? of B*.' for that
U th# ** I .:ai *© :n Tf. .m f r th* »r*at

you have doae nae.
A K SMJLLi-

Are You Weak.
f, w.il c ~« Jtrrronn !« «-y

f' rr fc- I." wsir!<sS?y -? tio of tba
n#rrea a&1 «tr»s« It ebaeka
a of powar ta two w*»» It cur<ra
a'* a?*d trewbJaw rS*ur.a-
ti«m. lama back. *:<*. f»r Wok w.-.«

isfarmattcn. fr«se A«4r»aa

BANDEN ELECTRIC CO?
C«r U aa<s Waah'r.rto® Sta, Portland. Or.

TTTE SEATTLE POST-IXTELLIGEXCER. THTBSDAY. ACC.rST 13. t«9«.

Hiiia Ctcrarr ?/ f*'r< aiU Welt** Sit eeta-

t The Purchasing J
j of a 7p
+ In bajiiif Prr Goods has never been so jreat J
+ as risrht now at Boyd'i, J
X \u2666/- tiiITTITTIPII TMErrm \u25bc
\u25bc ,k*9 ere Wi*. o «»r TO GO. A

co onrJtxr a

J IfYon want Dry Goods yon'll bnj them now \u2666
J at these prices. \u2666

\u25b2 15 do*»n Men's Neg.igee Shirts. II» and
\u25bc |: J*, reduced ?» f!.

AA.
3D do*en odds and sr.ds !b 75C and II \u25b2

? j! for 50c.
16 doaen Extra QuaiKy Men# Suspen- A

|j ders for 25c.
25 dosen Linen Handkerchiefs, colored \u2666

b>rders. Ssc.
Our line of SSe and «0c Ladles' Hom for T25c,

Our line of Children*# 59e HO* for liHc.
T\ ? Our line of Mc and *V- Me-n ? So* for So.
I I

f
.

Men * n^er reduced from 7& to

\u25bc |"\ I il T 4ntl?' Underwear reduced flrom 36c to
\u25b2 lllu isc - m T

I/ § Ladles* Medium Weight Underwear. 36c.

U j More Towel 1
{ DIIUU Bargains. J

_ j 50 dozen 16x30 Honey Comb Towels, 5c AI I I" each. ~ Xly. 75 doxen 2x46 Honey Comb Towels UHc

X 111 *> do*en >lx46 Bath Towels 30c. \u25bc
111 53 doxen 26x66 Bath Towe.s, 2oc each.

X
,

/iij i
\u25b2 R '

ECHOES MOM THE T

f I PIPPSI Cloak Room. \u2666
J J. 1 1 V VM? We will close the balance of our Sum-

f mer Stock of Capes. Jackets and Shirt
< Waist? at a son*. Come and see how low

we have pitched the tunst

! W. P. BOYD & CO J
J 621 FIRST AVENUE 623. J

The Red Front.
Men's
Percale

FOE THREE DAYS,

!> Don't Miss It-""*
Today, Tomorrow and

Saturday We Offer

Men's Fine

Percale Shirts

These Shirts are made of best French
Percale bosom and cuffs, and bodies of
fine white muslin. They are sold regu-
larly at $1 and $1.25.

The Red Front,
615 SECOND IV., NEAR CBERKV ST.

Bailey Building.

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.

Birka Caba Bacta«e OfB"#. Teiaprswa Main fl. »« Cbarry St.; rratffit
urt Draja. T»te»fcena Mala «. Warabouaa; Caai <t *e ML

HTOHAOK an 4 I.VHI'RANCEat th» LOWEBT KATKH.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
iiniuun FOUNDRY. MACIIHE

IOUM ai»» BOILE& SHOPS.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

J. H. Price
WTJ be x csnd'.dat* for t¥s» office of

of for the state of
Washin*ti>n, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican state con-
venticn.

Thomas W. (Portion
W:!l he a candidate for the off-e of

Secretary of Slate tor the state of
Washlr.rton. subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican state con-
vention.

.T. A. Kellosr<r,
of r*Jnntii < <Mt«rv,

WHI ho a candidate for the «#>*? of
secretery of state for the stste of
W»<rh '"CtiW subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican state con-
vention.

FOR SUPFRIOR JUPQC.

William R. ML
Will bo a candidate for Jud*e of the

Superior Court. subject to the dec!-

?lon of the Republican county con-
vent!on.

Bovd ,T. Tallman
"

Will be a candidate for the office of
Jud*e of the Superior Court of the
State of Washington for Kin* Coun-

ty, subject to the decision of the
Republican county convention.

John E. Humphries
Will be a candidate for Jud*e of the

Superior Court, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-

vention.

Addison W. Hastie
Will be a candidate for Jud*e of the

Superior Court, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-

vention.

R. B. Albertson
Will be a candidate for Judge of the

Superior Court, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-
vention.

Richard Osborn
Will be a candidate for the office of

Judge of the Superior Court of the
State of Washington for Kin* coun
ty, subject to the decision of the
Republican county convention.

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE.

John F. Miller
win be a candidate for th* office o'

Municipal Ju<l*e, suhjeot to the de-
cision of the Republican count>
convention.

W. V. Rinehart. Jr..
Will be a candidate for the office «'

Municipal Judge, subject to the de-

cision of the Republican county

convention.

John A. Ladd
Will be a candidate for the office of |

Municipal Judge, subject to the d»

cisior. of the Rcpubllcsn county

convention.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERIN-
TENDENT.

J. M. Layhne
Will be a candidate for the office of

County School Superintendent of
Kin* County, subject to the de<l-
slon of the Republican county con
ventlon.

FOR C JUNTY C )MM SI ONER.

Alex. Allen
Will h» a candidate for the offl-e if !

County Commissioner of King

county, subject to the decision of I
the Republican county convention, i

S. G. Meek
Will be a candidate for the office of j

County Commissioner of Kin*
county, subject to the decision of

the Republican county convention.

John Hemrich. Jr.,
Will be a candidate for the office of

County Cofflbm!ssl«jaer of Kin* I
county, «">bject to th«* decision of

the Republican r-ojr.'y convention.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

Ol A. Tucker
Will be a candidate for county assess-

or. subject to act on of R a pib!!:an j
coavr- : >n of K;r* r. tn'y.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

W. P. McElwain
Will be a candidate for the offioe of

Justice of the Peace for Seattle pre-
cinct. sub Vet to the decision of tho
Republican county convent ion*

| T. H. Cann
Wiu be a candidate for tha office of

Justice of the Peace for Seattle pra*

clnct. subject ta the decision of the
Republican county convention.

M. W. Lovejoy
Will be a candidate for the office of

Justice of the Pesce for Seattle
precinct, subject te the decision of
the Republican county convention.

FOR SHERIFF.

John Van Horn
Will be a candidate for the office of

Sheriff of Kin* County, subject to
the decision of the Republican

county convention.

A. T. Van De Vanter
Will be a candidate for re-election ta

the office of sheriff of Kin* county,

subject to the decision of the Ra-
publican county convention.

J. If. McLaughlin
Will be a candidate for the offioe of

Sheriff of Kin* County, subject to
the decMon of the R< publican oOum*
ty convention.

John L. Kahaley
Will he a candidate for the office of

Sheriff of Kin* county, aubjeot to

the action of the Republlcaa con-

vention.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

E. L. Whittemore
Will be a candidate for the offioe of

Auditor of Kin* County, subject to

the decision of the Republloan eoun-
ty convention.

<;. K. Hallock
Will be a candidate for the effioa of

auditor of Kin* county, subject ta

the decision of the Republican

county convention.

FOR COUNTY THE ASURER.

L A. Treen .

Will Sw a candidate for Treasurer of
KJng County, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican county con-
vention.

i. M. E. Atkinson
Will be a candidate for Treasurer of

Kin* County, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-
vention.

\u25a0>» gaaarsa?--*
? i warn?

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

E. E. Van Olinda
WUI be a candidate for the office of

clerk of Kin* county, subject ta

the decision of the Republican

county convention.

Harry C. Gordon
Wilt be a candldsts for the office of

Clerk of Kin* county, subjeet ta

the decision of the Republican coun-
ty convention.

???
? --- in mm i.-j. * -..y. ?~ 1 liiIMWtJWI

FOR COUNTY

William Yoi?t
Will bs a candidate for the offioe af

Assessor of Kin* County, subject to

th« decision of the Republican
county conrsntion.

FOR CONSTABLE.

W. K. Fitzgerald
WTI be s candidate for re-elef*tlon to

the office of Constable of Seattle
jwecin-t of Kin* wmty. subject ta

the decision of the Republican
county convention.

FOR COUNTY CORONEK.

Dr. W. C. Gibson
Will be a candidate for Coroner of

Kin* county, subject to the decision

of ths Republican county conven-
tion.

If partis* intending to be oandidatss for

office subject ta the state or county con-

ventions will kindly seed in thelf names

to this office same will have our attention.

Our Entire Line,
$30,000 Worth of
Book<? and Stationery,

WILJ, BE

Closed Out at Cost.
D«*l*rs an 4 Ottoer* Atairsr.g to buy

to f Jot« e*a Mea*» £«»?*»: rut.

TILE CALVERT COMPANY
JiO. n* FIRST AV.

In rrScm .

-

rumiNo TACKIA
BiCYCLW StTITm ?

BUCK* AND HTJWHH *?

Tr.xxi* GOO ON,

Orm'vaaHrtn A' -

HABDY - HALL ARMS Oft
Ka. Ml \u25a0**«*

*

*

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announce thomwlvo, am candi-dates belor© the Kopublicwn Conventions.


